
  
  

    
  

OCTOBER   UPDATE     
  

Hi   -   Hope   you’re   Having   a   Fabulous   Fall!    Here   are   some   updates:   
  

You   still   have   time   to   sign   up   for   the   
Miles   for   Kyle   Virtual   Event.    The   
deadline   to   sign   up   is   this   Friday   10/23.   
Check   out   the   Facebook   Page   for   more   
information   using   this   link:    

https://runsignup.com/Race/MA/Swampscott/VirtualMilesforKyle   
  

Please   also   note   that   Jersey   Mike’s   in   Swampscott,   MA   has   
designated   Saturday   October   24th   as   MFK   Day,   and   will   donate     
20%   of   their   profits   from   Saturday   to   the   cause.   

  
Our   next   club   
meeting   will   
be   a   virtual   
Zoom   event   
on   Sunday   

November   8th   at   11:00   AM.    Please   reserve   the   date,   and   join   us   as   we   
virtually   socialize,   and   go   over   pertinent   club   business.    We   will   send   
out   a   Zoom   link   a   few   days   before   the   event,   but   we   wanted   you   to   put   
it   on   your   calendars   now.    Hope   everyone   will   be   able   to   join!   

  

  

https://runsignup.com/Race/MA/Swampscott/VirtualMilesforKyle


Given   the   announcement   
about   Winter   release   (all   
cadets   being   released   on   
December   13   and   most   
likely   returning   in   a   
staggered   fashion   starting   
on   January   11 th ),   we   have   
tentatively   reserved   a   
LARGE   BUS   for   departure   
from    West   Point   the   

morning   of   December   13   (or   noon,   whenever   the   cadets   are   released,   
TBD)   to   the   two   stops   in   Massachusetts   (Sturbridge   and   Newton).    We   
will   be   opening   up   for   bus   reservations   in   November.    You   will   need   to   
visit   the   club   website   to   place   your   bus   order:)     Please   note:   The   bus   has   
been   popular   in   the   past.   We   will   send   an   announcement   when   the   ordering   is   
open.   

We   are   still   planning   on   The   Holly   Ball   -   All   Service   
Academies   Ball   taking   place   on   Wednesday   
December   30th.    We   do   not   feel   the   need   to   consider   
canceling   the   event   yet.    The   Holly   Ball   Committee   
needs   your   help.     1.   If   you   have   printing   experience,   
or   know   someone   with   offset   printing   experience   will   
you   please   contact   us   to   offer   your/their   expertise   in   

creating   a   professional   program   we   all   can   be   proud   of?    Please   
contact   Patrick   or   Sheila   with   that   precious   expertise!   

Patrick   -    pjfitzp64@verizon.net       Sheila   -    rsrosazza@charter.net   

2.   We   have   not   had   many   donations   yet.    Do   you   know   of   any   
business   or   organization   that   might   donate?    Members   of   the   Holly   
Ball   Committee   will   contact   the   businesses/organizations   on   behalf   of   
our   event,   we   just   need   to   know   who   to   contact.    Please   send   possible   
business/organization   information   to     

Barbara   Fitzpatrick   -    bjfitz57@hotmail.com     
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Sheila   Rosazza    -    rsrosazza@charter.net     
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